Introduction
Recent wildland fires in Alaska have become numerous since around 1990 and burn off about 4,000 km 2 of forests annually. Lightning caused wildland fires are responsible for more than 90% of these annual burnt areas in Alaska (Shulski et al. [1] ), and play an important role in boreal forest regeneration. Thunderstorms and the resultant lightning is a very important factor in the boreal forest fire regime through its influence as a fire starting mechanism.
In Alaska, at the beginning of the 21 st century lightning activity increased significantly not only due to increases in the efficiency and aerial coverage of lightning detection sensors, but also due to abrupt changes in weather conditions. However, there are still only few studies regarding lightning weather conditions in Alaska. Price and Rind [2] found that, in association with increased global air temperatures of 4ºC, global mean lightning activity increased by 26%. The influence of the changes in surface air temperature on the seasonal variation in lightning activity was studied by Williams [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . It was found that
Alaskan lightning strikes were mostly due to convection from surface heating rather than large-scale synoptic forcing (Sullivan [8] ; Biswas and Jayaweera [9] ; Reap [10] ). Dissing and Verbyla [11] reported on the spatial patterns of lightning strikes in relation to elevation and vegetation in Alaska. Previous work by Reap [12] has shown a diurnal variability in the lightning strike count in which the maximum was observed from three to six hours after solar noon. Reap [10] also found that the peak positive count was one hour behind the maximum negative count. Rorig and Furguson [13] [14] used radiosonde data to predict occurrences of 'dry' (thunderstorms that produce <2.5mm precipitation) and 'wet' (thunderstorms that produce ≥2.5mm precipitation) lightning. Their MM5 mesoscale model is currently run in real time by the Northwest Regional Modeling Consortium (NWRMC) through the University of Washington, Department of Atmospheric Sciences. The MM5 real time model is applied to forecast the risk of dry convection (output from the Penn State/National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR)) and is now used by several researchers. Anderson [15] , Holle et al. [16] , Reap [17] , and Reap and Foster [18] calculated a 'K index' from radiosonde data and suggested that model as a good indicator of airmass thunderstorm occurrence.
During the last about two and half decades, more than one million lightning flashes were detected in Alaska. Richmond and Shy [19] partially explained some of the causes of the extraordinary lightning occurrence in 2004. Previous work by the authors (Farukh et al. [20] )
showed the background to the largest lightning occurrence in the middle of June 2005. But studies of Alaskan lightning trends and lightning weather pattern analyses are scarce.
Therefore, this study analyzes lightning data, radiosonde data, and weather maps of Alaska during the years from 1986 to 2009, and classifies lightning occurrences into several
categories. An attempt is made to discuss the recent lightning magnitudes of Alaska, and to determine control factors of the categorized lightning occurrences to predict the onset and severity of lightning in Alaska.
Data and Methods

Lightning Detection, Lightning Data and Study Areas
The Bureau of Land Management, Alaska Fire Service (AFS [21] ) operates an automated network of cloud-to-ground (CG) lightning sensors. The asterisks in Fig. 1 show the locations of the 9 lightning detection sensors in Alaska. The lightning detection sensors have been in operation since 1976, and a lightning flash is reported only if detected by more than one of the sensors. The positional accuracy of estimated lightning locations varies with the number of detectors sensing the lightning and the geometry, but it is assumed to be 2-4 km at best with a detection efficiency of 60-80% in interior Alaska (Dissing and Verbyla [11] ).
The daily lightning data from 1986 to 2009 were obtained from the Alaska Interagency
Coordination Center (AICC [22] ) of AFS with missing data for 1987 and 1989. The data from the AFS contained the computed location or coordinates, dates, times, signal strength, and polarity etc. for each lightning flash that is detected over the large area from the Bering Strait to the Canadian mountainous areas (135ºW to 179ºW Longitude), and from the tundra area in the Arctic region to the forest area on the southeast coast (70ºN to 50ºN Latitude).
[Position of Fig. 1 .]
The large rectangle in Fig. 1 and 142-151ºW).
Surface and Radiosonde data
Even with both the surface and 'radiosonde' (upper air) data for Fairbanks it is not possible to explain all Alaskan weather changes but it can be used to explain most of the weather changes in the eastern part of interior Alaska. Weather data from Fairbanks Airport were chosen as representative of Alaskan weather because it may be expected to be the most reliable and has been available for the longest period. Weather data were obtained from the , and were analyzed. To investigate the variability of thunderstorms influenced by weather patterns, this study used monthly, weekly, and daily sea level, 925hPa, 850hPa, 700hPa, 500hPa and 300hPa weather maps from the NCEP/NCAR reanalysis data, USA (Kalnay et al. [25] ).
Radiosonde data of the Fairbanks radiosonde station (stations in Alaska are shown in Fig. 1 using circles) from 1986 to 2009 were derived from ground level to the 100hPa level from the University of Wyoming webpage [26] . The radiosonde parameters considered were air and dew point temperatures, geopotential height, wind direction, and relative humidity of the 925hPa, 850hPa, 700hPa, 500hPa and 300hPa levels.
Lightning Occurrence -Tendency and Categorization
Lightning Tendency
In Alaska, the variability in the number of lightning flashes between individual years is high.
In 1996, the total number of annual lightning flashes for the S I study area was around 13,000.
But [Position of Fig. 2.] 
Lightning Categorization
The daily lightning flash incidences from May to August of the last 22 years show 34% days with '0' flashes and 56% days with '1~999' flashes (Fig. 3) . The 34% days with '0' flashes is a relatively large number because the days from May to August are considered here. As a result, the '0 flash' and '1~999 flash' days comprised 90% of the days from May to August, and therefore, in the following these 90% of the days are considered as days with a 'non or small lightning' incidence and the remaining 10% of the days as 'lightning' days. Further, the authors classified the 'lightning' days into 4 categories to determine the factors controlling the lightning severity. Based on daily lightning flash numbers these four categories are shown with the two-pointed arrows in Fig. 2 and in Table 1 .
[Position of Fig. 3 .]
The 4 categories of 'lightning' days are termed as 'Less Severe' (1,000~2,999 flashes/day), 'Severe' (3,000~5,999 flashes/day), 'Very Severe' (6,000~8,999 flashes/day), and 'Extremely Severe' (≥9,000 flashes/day), and will hereafter be termed as 'Cat. Table 2 .
[Position of Table. 
Surface Weather Conditions
The mean values of T max , precipitation and precipitable water for the five different categories suggests the most severe thunderstorm occurs at a T max of around 30ºC. Price and Rind [27] found that surface air temperature is a parameter leading to more instability in the lower atmosphere and could increase the amount of lightning. For interior Alaska more than 2,000 daily strikes were reported when T max goes above 21ºC (McGuiney et al. [28] ). Therefore, The Alaskan 'thermal low' could be a reliable indicator for assessing Cat. L 4 lightning occurrences. This 'thermal low' could develop mainly due to a significant temperature rise in the lower atmospheric layers below around the 1,000hPa height. At the same time, the considerable rise in pressure in the middle and upper atmospheric layers above around the 900hPa height was also present for the Alaskan 'thermal low' [20] . Wagtendonk and Cayan [29] have reported high lightning occurrences to be associated with increased geopotential height patterns in California. for the western US and found significant differences on 'dry' and 'wet' days. It was suggested that DD 700 is an effective indicator of available moisture which is important in determining whether thunderstorms will produce significant rainfall that reaches the ground.
Temperatures at Various Heights and 'Dry Lightning' Indices
As 'dry lightning' (accompanying precipitation <2.5mm) indices, the authors have also used ∆Te 850-500 and ∆Te 700-500 to assess atmospheric instability, and DD 850 and DD 700 to assess 850hPa and 700hPa moisture profiles for Fairbanks, Alaska. The computation equations (1~4) for these parameters along with definitions of their symbols are given in Appendix 1.
The above 'dry lightning' indices in relation to different lightning categories are shown in Fig.   8 . From this figure the threshold value for ∆Te 850-500 could be assumed as 27ºC (Cat. L 1 ) and was not a very effective indicator for lightning onsets, but ≥30ºC was good for assessing Cat. [Position of Fig. 9 .]
The LIFT represents the temperature difference between an air parcel lifted adiabatically and the temperature of the environment at 500hPa, and when LIFT becomes negative, it would indicate that the atmosphere is unstable.
We may define the threshold value for LIFT as around 0.5 (Cat. suggests instability with higher convective activity during larger thunderstorm occurrences.
[Position of Fig. 10.]
The SHOW is a measure of the stability of the atmosphere and is determined by a dryadiabatically raised air parcel from 850hPa. Fig. 10 For Alaskan lightning to become active, the horizontal temperature distribution is a very important factor causing atmospheric instability. Fig. 11 shows a very large 'warmer air mass' over Alaska at 850hPa mostly surrounded by cooler air masses. This warmer air mass was warmer than the north and southwest cooler air masses by around 9ºC and showed sharp temperature gradients in all directions. The average temperature at the center of this warmer air mass was around 3~4ºC higher than a similar period with average lightning incidence (Cat. 
Summary of the Various Indices and Parameters
Above the paper provided an evaluation of important indices and parameters by considering the absolute value differences between Cat. L 0 to Cat. L 1 to determine threshold values, and the gradient of the curves from Cat. L 1 to Cat. L 4 as shown in Fig. 5 to 10 . The results of this evaluation are summarized in Table 3 using three symbols, 'Ο', 'Δ', and 'X' standing for 'effective', 'moderately effective' and 'not so effective'.
[Position of Table. 3.]
Among the indices and parameters in Table 3 as an effective lightning index for Alaska.
Possibility of Lightning Forecasts for Alaska Using LIFT and Te 850
Based on the above results, the authors attempted to develop a simple forecasting index using LIFT and Te 850 . Firstly, curve fitting by an exponential function was applied to obtain the optimum correlation between LIFT and lightning occurrences. This curve fitting was used as the number of lightning flashes changes from zero to more than 1,000 depending on the daily weather conditions. The radical change in lightning incidence was mainly caused by a latent heat release of moisture and this accelerates the upward flow dramatically. The authors used 
Lightning Forecast Index (LFI) = f x Te 850 (N-1) -LIFT (N)
where f is a weighting coefficient (here, 0.7 is used), 'N-1' and 'N' stand for 'data of the previous day' and 'data of the current day', respectively, the '-' for LIFT is due to the negative correlation. (Fig. 14) . Though this kind of combination equation can not explain the severe lightning occurrences well, it would be useful in explaining characteristics of the lightning occurrences in Alaska.
Conclusions
This study carefully examined a range of weather parameters and indices like soar, instability, 
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